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Area tsligibility [Jsing Ccnsus Data

census data 1'or area
The purpose of this memorandum is to allow additional llexibility in using
.figiiif ii' determinations in the Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP), Summer Food
S"ii." Progrorn (SFSP), and the National School Lunch Program (NSLP) Surnmer Seamless
Option (SSO). Thesc additional flexibilities are el'fective immediately'
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demographics. In recognizing that likeliliood and allowing additional llexibility in the use ol
census data 1tr establish area eligibility, we can ensure area eligibility determinations accurately
identily areas in which poor economic conditions exist. Upon publication of this memo, CACFP
day care homes and SFSP and SSO sites may now be determined area eligible using either
CBG's or Census'l'racts. Census Tracls are geographical units that consist ofone or more ofthe
CBGs.

Additionally, based on analysis ofthe proposed location, with both State agency and Regional
Office (RO) approval. up to three adjacent CBGs may be avcraged, using a weighted average, to
dctermine eligibility. In all CBGs being averaged, at lcast 40 perccnt ol'children must be eligible
for liee and reduced price meals. Census Tracts may not be combined.
Therefore, using these flexibilities, CACIFP day care homes and SFSP and SSO sites are considered area
eligible if:

o
o

.

50 percent or more

ofthe childrcn in a Census Tracl

are

eligible fbr fiee or rcduced-price

school meals; or
50 percent or more ofthe children in a CBG are eligible for fiee or reduced-price school
mealsl
The percentage ofchildren eligible lbr frec or reduced-price meals in up to three adjacent
CBds when iveraged is 50 percent or more, provided that at least 40 percent of children
in each ofthe combincd CBGs are eligible for free and reduced price meals, as described
above.

Datu Availabilitv
The availability o1'Census Tracts and combined CBGs to determine eligibility is effective with
release of this memo. The dala can be accessed through the 2013 lblder on Partnerweb:

|432f

7D8F l-6A%r7d.

'Ihe existing CBG .XLS (Excel) files contain eligibility information for every CBG by State. An
additional Ccnsus Tract file contains the Census Tracts fbr the entire United States. Within the
This
data filcs is an'Eligible' column that can be used to determine eligibility for both Programs.
file is based on the same dala as the 2013 data release (2007-201I American community
Survey). A third llle containing all of the data necessary
to combine CBG's is available upon request.
Plcase note the important details about opening the file correctly in difl'erent fbrmats.
lnsrruclions lbr deiermining eligibility using these data are providcd in the same lblder as the
Bureau tools
clata. The instruclions offer two different tools to dctermine eligibility: the Census

map is
and a map dcvcloped by thc Irood l{esearch and Action centcr (liRAC).'rhc FRAC
construclld fiom tl.re same tlata files that arc available on Partnerweb and may bc used to
determine eligibility.

lf you have any additional
c: SNP Staff

cluestions, please contact your regional consultant.

